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TEGISLATIVE BILL 756

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 1, 1990
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AN ACT relating to cities and villages; to amend
sections 16-305, 17-lOA.02, and I7-2O9-02,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relating to combining of
duti-es in offices and employments as
prescribed,' and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 16-305, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-305. The mayor and members of the council
of a first-class city shall be residents and qualified
electors of the cj-ty. Except as provided in section
70-624.O4, they shaII not hold any other elective public
office.

AII officers and employees of the city shalI
receive such compensation as the mayor and cotrncil may
fix at the tj-me of their apPointment or employment,
subject to the limitatj.ons set forth in this section.
The Iocal governing body of the city may; at its
di.scretionT by ordinance combine and merge any eLective
or appointive office or employment or any combination of
duties of anv such offices or emplovments. except mayor
and council member, with any other elective or
appointive office or employment so that one or more of
such offices or employments or any combination of duties
of any such offices or employments may be held by the
same officer or employee at the same time. The cj'ty
manacer in a citv ttnder the citv manacler DIan of
oovernment as provided i.n Chapter 19- article 6. mav i'n
his or her discretion combine and meroe anv elective or
appoj.ntive office or employment or anv combination of
duties of any such offices or employments. exceot mavor
and council member- with anv other elective or
apDointive office oI emplovmellt so that one or more of
such offices or employments or anv combination of duties
of any such offices or emDloyments mav be held bv the
same officer or emplovee at the same time. The offi-ces
or employments so merged and combined shall always be

separate and the effect of the
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construed to be
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combination or merger shall- be limited to aconsolidatlon of officiaL duties only. The salary orcompensation of the officer or employee holding themerged and combined offices or employments or officesand employments shall not be in excess of the maximumamount provided by law for the salary or compensation ofthe offi.ce, offices, employment, or employments somerged and combined.
Sec. 2. That section L7-lOA-02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
L7-108.02. The mayor and members of thecouncil of second-class cities shall be residents andqual-ified electors of the city. Except as provided insection 70-624.04, they shall not hold any otherelectj.ve public office.
AII offj.cers and employees of the ci.ty shallreceive such compensation as the mayor and counci)- mayfix at the time of their appointment or employment,subject to the limitations set forth in this section.The local governing body of the city may, at itsdiscretion; by ordinance combi.ne and merge any electiveor appointive offj.ce or employment or anv combination ofduties of any such offices or emplovments, except mayorand council member, with any other el-ective orappointive office or employment so that one or more ofsuch offices or employnents or any combination of dutiesof anv such offices or employments may be held by the

same officer or employee at the same time. The citymanaoer in a citv under the city manaoer plan of(Iovernment as provi.ded in Chapter 19- article 6_ mav inhis or her discretion combine and meroe anv elective orappointive office or employment or any combinati.on ofduties of anv such offices or emplovments except mavorand council member. with anv other elective orappointive office or emplovment so that one or more ofsuch offices or employments or anv combination of dutiesof any such offj.ces or emolovments mav be held by thesame offj.cer or employee at the same time- The offices
or employments so merged and combined shall always beconstrued to be separate and the effect of thecombination or merger shall- be limited to aconsolidation of official" duties only- The salary orcompensation of the officer or employee Itolding the
merged and combined offices or employments or offices
and employments shall not be in excess of the maxj-mum
amount provided by Iaw for the salary or compensation of
the office, offi.ces, employment, or employments so
merged and combined. For purposes of this section,
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volunteer firefighters and ambulance drivers shall not
be considered officers.

Sec. 3. That section L7-2O9.02, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

l7-2O9-O2. The local governing body of a
village mayT at its diseretionT by ordi.nance combine and
merge any elective or appointive office or employment 9g
anv combination of duties of any such offices or
emplovments, except trustee, with any other elective or
appointive office or employment so that one or more of
such offices or empLoyments or anv combination of duties
of anv such offices or employments may be held by the
same officer or employee at the same time, except that
trustees may perform and upon board approval receive
compensation for seasonal or emergency work subject to
sections 49-14,1O3.01 to 49-14,103.06. The offi.ces or
employments so merged and combined shall always be
construed to be separate and the effect of the
combination or merger shaII be Iimited to a
consolidation of official drtties onIy. The salary or
compensation of the officer or employee holding the
merged and combined offices or employments or offices
and employments shall not be in excess of the maximum
amount provided by law for the salary or comPensation of
the office, offices, employment, or employments so
merged and combined. For prtrposes of this section-
volunteer firefighters and ambulance dri.vers shalI not
be considered officers-

Sec. 4. That original sections 16-3O5,
l7-lOA.02, and 1,'l-2O9.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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